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TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

AHaljusliH- - tiansactlon woulil you be willing to pay one dollar lor an artlslayou could
Viiiohae lor ninety cunts ? Wo mo the amenta lor Lancaster autl vicinity lor

Wiiusworlli, Martinez & Longman's Pure Prepared Paints.
And wccIhIiu that llioy are the best and cteapctt paints in America. And we don't make

this acrtim and leave it unsupported, l'aint one-ha- lf el any surface or one-ha- ll el
building w Mi tins inland lliu other Half with s'rictly pnro White Lead and Linseed Oil, or
any o her mixo paints in this country, and il the part painted witli this paint does not cost
ten percent. Kss than lor paint used, we will make no charge lor our paint. And lurtber,
any building that luia been painted w ith this paint that is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not rema'nlng to lor a proper term of years, wi- - Kill repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and J.lneetl Oil ur an odor paint he may As many el the prepared paints are
adulterated with b"nzin- - m 0 water we make this liberal otter. We will pay one thousand
dollars for any benine or water lound In any original package or WADSWORTU. MARTI-
NEZ LONOM AS I'l UK I'R1ARI PAINTS.

FLINK" & BEENEMAN",
Fo. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

lijtr

( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

14

Misses

LANCASTER,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,

NO. EAST KING STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Jerseys,

IN ALRC(M.RSM:i:o!. Cardinal. Electric; Navy Rlue, Rrowu. : an Myrtle. Perfect
I'sl'.'.i. :t. si.e-i- . An Elegant Assortment, el the-- e Goods,

From $2.50 Up.
ALSO. JKRM'.Y 'l.oni IIY TIIK YARD, I.V ALL COLOR- -. I. II'IK.V CASIIHERK AND

SHKTRAN .SHAWLS IN UltKAT VARIETY AT LyU'tsT PRICES.

G-EOEGr- E FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

Vl.UJtt.nl NU AND

1U1IN I.. AltNOLI).

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Gold Case Heaters,
CSTFinest Work, Eest Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 31. 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

zzrjBiiv

IIVUOHTO'

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FUIST-fJLAS- S ISOHSKSAND BUGGIES TO HIRE; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
rARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Street,
i:ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

i.

i:i:0!iS ASl) KTATlOXl'ltY.

NOS. 17 NOBTH

Writing
Decorated

Bank-Not- o Books,

Wg

iiATti asj's.
IIULTZ'S Srf,.8
STRAvY GOODS.

c! the last few
weeks have done a great deal
for us in the way of us
out with our Straw Goods. But
we had a big stock and
lots are still almost
There arc a few of the

and we are sell-

ing them for what was the price
of a common j lat early in the
season. If you buy one of these
now you will have a good
to wear all next Mimmer.

SHULTZ'S SONS.

(tiundaki'i-'- Ohl Stant',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
irmr27-ryl&-

OUOfjKKlKH.

T HUUSHa.A
PICNIC SUPPLIES.

REEF, POTTED MEATS, viz.:
Ham, Raef, Turkey, Chicken, Ac.

Lnnch Tongue. Hams, Dried Reel (chipped),
Sardines In oil and mustard.

Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon, Fresh Mack
eral in 1 pound cms, fcoured In 2
pound cans.

ScUrimps, Olive- - C Fickels In pmall bot-
tles. Cross & Black w li's Pickles. Lea&JPcr-rin'- s

Worccstewlilro auce.
Jellies, Marmalaic, i'inc Locust Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CREA21 CHEESE.

PINEAPPLE AND EDOM CHEESE.
WOODFN 1'ICNIC PLATES.

BUBSK'S,
No. 17 EAST EINGIBTRBET.

LANCASTER. PA

Queen street. Headquarters ter
tue.foest 5c cigar In hc city, at .
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Children's Jerseys,

F11TJXU.

STA.ISI.IS.

JSXV UHHIONS.

rPHE hXUUKSIOX SKASON W 1883.

TO TIIK SUJ1J1EB KKSOUTS
AND KXoUUSlON l'OIXTS

ON on VIA

Tho Valley
TIIK CAVEUNS OK LUKAY.

TIIK NATURAL IJIUDGK.
THE VIUU1N1A SPiliKGS, Ac, &o.

1'crrect at LUKAY lor tlio
el K.cuitioii l'artica el all

aizos.
Transportation Itatus arranged lor parties

el various numben lroui 5 o 5(X.
Corrcxponrtein'o Invited Irani Scliools.

Churches, Societies and Associations, lor the
uiraiiguijiuutot tJiecUl Uatva uuU Kxcursion
Pays.

Trsinporlatlon lurnislicd on SI'ECIAL
TltAlNS when the et the. party justices.

Application through the General .Passenger
Agent or Superintendent et the ltoad on
which the Kxcuraiou l'artv to
either et the underpinned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small 5.artif' doslrlng accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also bd Kired lor by
similar application.

Konnil Trip Tlc'.ets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS anil M)t T1IKRN SBMMEB RE-
SORTS on tale on and alter JUNE 1. at the
principal Ticket OPJccs of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST U1DE BOOKS and all
inlormation l'r.snishct on application to the
f assensier Asenls. Shenandoah Valley R. U.
or the Yiu'ini.1, Ti'.nntssco A Georgia Air
Line. A. POPJS,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt,
O. HOWARD ROYEK, Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pasa'r Agt..
llacrsiown, Md. may30-3ui-

TlHWAJtE, C.

JOHN V. SUHAU21.

BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
--AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

OIL LAMPS,
and GasflttingRoofing

and
--AT-

.JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STUEBT.

10D27-ly- a LANCASTER, PA,

JOHN SONS,
AND QUEEN STREET.

Papers, Kuvolopos,
Correspondence Stationery,

Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- B

CAt (lie Sin .,f ih; Boot.

Axr

Our prices

helping

many
unbroken.

Taylor
Mackinaws left,

Hat

CORNED

Macker.il

and

YKLL.OW

g

any

(iS.fi

Shenandoah Railroad,

orlpinatea,

GREAT

COAL
Plombing

Spouting.

BAER'S
15

memvAij
' 1UTIUUKA

SALT EHEUI.
Wonderful Cnrc3 or Sitit Eheiim wcu

Fliyslcfatis, Ilosiiitals und all
other means railed.

S&LTBHBUM
I have bnen agrea fnifferer with Salt Rheum

for thirty years, comment irig in my lit ail and
taco uiid extending over tliegreater part of ray
body. I have taken callous of medicines for
the blo"d of d ffernt klnna and t led good
physicians, all of wh'cli did mc no good, and 1
came to the conclusion that I could not i e
cured. Unt a friend called my attention to
Cvrictmx Remedies. Got them an l used them
until my HRln is perl ctly imnotli and 1 cun-sid- er

inyc'.l entire y cured Vours trul v,
aoawam, Mass. R. VlIOS LORD.

SALT RHEUM.
Coticpra. Remedies are the greatest medi-

cines on earth. Had tint worst case et Salt
Rheum in this country. My mother bad it
twenty vears, an I in tact died from It I be-
lieve CtmciruA would have saved her lilo. My
arms, breast and hiadwire 'oveed lor three
years, which nothing or care I mill I
used t lie Cuticcra Resolvent (blood puiiller)
Intern illy, and luticuka. and Cuiicura tow
(the great kln cures) externally.

NKWiKK,Ohio. J.W.ADAMS.

I liaviMrlcd crcrrtliins I had heard of In the
East and West for Sa-- t lllieum. My fase was
considered a very b.td one. Mv lace, head,
and some parts et my body re almost raw.
Head eovcied with scabs and sores. Suffering
leariul. One very skilllul physician id ho
would rather not tieat it, and sonic et them
think now lam only cured temporarily. I
think not. lor I have not a particle of Salt
Rheum about me, and my esise is considered
wonder'ul. TtmnUs to tJuncuiii Remedied.

DLCAina Mich. MRS. S. E. WHIPPLE.

SALT RHEUM.
No system et rmedi ever compounded ho

thoroughly eradicate the diM-sise- s lor which
the niu Intended as the Curicuit.v Kkmklik-j- .

Many lemarkubie cures have come to my
knowledge, and I reel sale in warranting sat-
isfaction it direction are to lowed. Medicines
that Infallibly cure Salt Jlheum, ex t'CTicuiiA
Remedies do, will cure ''lit kind of skin dis-eaic- s.

CUAS. II MORSE. Drvgglil,
Pionrleior Mouse's DvsrrraiA cuiie.

HoLLisroN, Mass.

Price: tuncOKA, S'Jc. and ?1.09 per box".
fl.CO per hot lit. Cuticura Seir, 2."c.

Cuticui'.a Siiaviso I.'c. Seln everi where.
Potter llrtigaiul Cnninlcat Co, Rosteu.

TVT A M A 'O RATH, for I'.omrh, CtinppedJl1x1". O orUieaxySkin, RluckHiads,
Pimples, Skin lilemi'lier1, and lntuntdo Hu-
mors, is Cutlciira s, an exquisite Skin
Itpnntilier and Toilet, Uath and Nursery San-
ative.

KKMKIIIKSj HiK SA1.K ATCUTHHJK drug store, Nos. 1:17 and
13.) North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure,

Head Co'ds, Watery Discharges from the
Nose aim Eye-1- . Ringing N'ois"s in the Head,
Nervous Headiicho" and Kev r mstantiy re-

lieved.
Choking mucus membrane

and liealeil, bleat i "ww.lened,
smell, taste and hearing d, and rav-
ages checked

Cough, Bronchitis, Droppings into the
Throat, Pains in the Chest, Itysprpdn, Wast-
ing ofStrcngth ami Klesh, Lo.--s of sleep, etc.,
cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, om Box Catarrhal
Solvent and one bottle Dr. S.mlonl's Inhaler,
in on') package, et nil druggists lor il. Abe
rait Radical Cvkk a puiedL"tilia-ttono- t

XV iteh Hazel, Am. Pine, 'a. Fir. Marl-gol-

Clover Itlossoms, etc. Pitteii Drue ash
CuemicalCo., Rosteu.

COLLINS'

Yoltaic Electric Plato
For the relief and prevention, the iriMtmit tt
in applied of Rheumatism. Neuralg'a, SeiaM-K- i,

Coughs, Colds. Weak Rack, Stomach anil
Rowels Shooting Pains. Numbness, llysteiiu,
Fom.ile P.iins. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Rilious Fever, Malaria and st

U"u VuIHha' tittterKt (an iJu-ctrl- c

isattery combined with a Purous I'lastrrjaml
lauirb at pain. 35c. everywhere.

julyl-lydW,S- .w

KNSONS AI'1NE TO ROUS !. ASTERS

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.
ll:iw JKril-lIcadF- .!i .ttcn Kstiiuaiu Smm

Tliiugs wlitch tliej don't Ludoit-tauil- .

Anybody who has led a domestic Hie knows
how common such things as the backache, and
p.iins in the che-d- , arc among the women who
do the work. Ol ten and perhap generally
the distresses are born without much com-

plaint. The women get about and the ma-

chinery of the house goes on. Reyohd this,
those coarse-graine- d animals whom New Eng-
land women call " the men lolks," seldom
look. So long as tli'dr wives or daughters are
not actually in bed. under the iloolor's care,
the average thick-skinne- d hus'juud and father
gives the subject no attention. At the same
time the poor household drudges who de-ser- vo

a better late creep around, broom or
utensils in hand, up staiis down stairs and

that woman's work, which
" is never done." Losses el loved wives and
fair girls losses wh ise suddenness and unex-

pectedness astonish those wooden-pate- d hus-baa-

and l'ajthers fall, seemingly out of a
clear sky, and town the logical sequel to the
story of neglect.

Now, you men who stand at the heads often
thousand such homes, allow us to drop a word
in your receptive ears. 11 these women et
yours are worth having, they are worth sav
ing. That backache that pain in the chest 1

What are they but indications of some organic
trouble ur the kidneys, the heart, ortlie lungs"
End it nt once by the application et REN-SON'- S

CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER It
will soothe that nervous distress, drive awa
that pain, banish that dull, weary backache,
give new strength to the body and hope to the
heart. No other plaster will do this. The
Reason's Plaster, however. Is not made to soil

but to heal. It Is a remedy which never yet
broke its promise and never will.

Your druggist has it. Rut before paying
y6ur 23 rents and putting the plaster In your
pocket, look lor the word CAPCINE cut In
the middle.

Scaburv & Johnson, Phannaecuticai;Chem-ist- e,

New York.

OKAY'S Hr.EUljrj MK!)UNJ5. THISCJT Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor lmpotcncy, and all Diseases thai
tcllow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Rack, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Prematura Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, wlilcli we deiiro to
send ireo by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 51 per pack-
age, or six packages for5, or will te sent tree
by mall on the recelnt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, 11. R. Cochran, 137 and 13v

North 0,ncen street. On account el counter-
feits, we have adopted tno Yellow Wrapper
theonly genuine. Guarantees otcuro Issued by
as. Jfor ealo In Lancaster by II. 15. Cocnran,
Druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Querni street..

TBKGKAY MKUICIKK ih.N.Tt.
inrl2.lv.1r

STEVKNS H.OCSK
ITAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymcn'and prices same as other

saloons. JI. WAGNER,
my!5-tl- d Manager.

'IMIK UKsT ANO AlObX COff.rK.JS A8--
X scrtincnt el Euchre, Poker, Cassino and
other playing cards.at

liAliTilAN'S YELLOW FUOJtT giG AR
8TOB8,

BAD EAILWAI WRECK.

MANY KltklSD aKO WuUNUKlr.

The Steamboat r.xprer on the ttome, AVute --

lowii and Ocdensburs Washed to Pieces
Terrible Scouts of Deatb.

Friday night a terrible disaster occurred
at the Hag-- station on the Oweo and Nia-
gara Falls division of the road known as
Carlven, 30 miles weet of Charlotte, and
almost directly north of the village of
Albiou, i.ew loik. on the .balls liraucu of
the Central railroad. The train waB the
steamboat express, which t.uns regularly
betwacn Niagara Falls and Capo Vincent,
and frequently draws from seven to ten
sleeping cais, lilted with Thousand Island
excursionists from- - the West. Friday
night it contitded of eight sleeping cars,
one regular coach, a smoking oir and
baggage car, and was drawn by two loco-

motives, engines Nos. CI and 31.
A teiriblo gale was blowing, and rain

was falling in torrents. The train was
runuiugatthe rate of $3 or 40 miles an
hour. It was marked to stop at Carlyon
and there was no one to warn theengiucer
of any danger. A box car hail been Jeft
on the sidtug, and this car was started by
the wind and blown down au.l upon the
main track, so that it stood upon an an
gle, ball on and h.ilf off the track. The
expieFS train stiuck this car, and the ter-
rible wicclc which followec was the result.
Tho ciaMi was heard bypeiouii living
near, above I he ttoim, and they rushed
out of doors to mo nothing, but io hear
groans and ciios for help. The front en
gine was flung from the track on the north
side, while the one followiug left the rails
on the houth sida, and, turniug arouud
parallel wi'h the train, litsrally niule a
somersault, landing in the ditch with is
trucks iu lite air, with escaping volumes
of smoke and strum coming troni it. The
baggage car Was jerked alter it and tossed
as if only the tail of a kite ou top of tie
locomotive. Tho smoking car, which fol-

lowed, was torn from the rails and dashed
into a thousaud splinters. The sceua w:ii
indescribable. The lirst slcepar kepi on
the track, although it was hurled from the
truck., and the sides and ends woie
smashed in. It w.is cjmploto'y flittoned
out. Tho second sleeper telescoped half
upon it and loft ti truckn a'ld the track.
Tho third left its forward trucks and
mounted the wreck, bnl stood ou its tear
trucks and was not demolished.

Under aud arouud the wreck could ha
seeu heads and arm?, and men and women
were calling for help in most piteous ac
cents. For a wonder the engineer aud
fireman of the pilot ongine were not
seriously injured. Their coiupmions ou
the following engine did not faro so well.
Engineer McCarthy, one of the bestou the
road, was terribly f.caldcd, aud his death
was a question et only a lew hours.
Fireman Lucius France was instantly
killed, his body being scarcely rcoguiza
ble. W. II. Chauncey. trainmaster of the
road, sat upon the fireman's side of the
engine, ami is :;t ng the injured, but not
withstanding his wounds ho superintend! d
the work of rescuing the victims.

A wrecking gang was at ouco seat out
from Oswego, and also from LuAistou.and
the work was coimont'.od of getting out
the killed aud wounded. Surgeons wore
nrnt from Oswego and als.) from Ilochcs-le- r.

Tho list of the dead, so-- far as known
is as follows : '

Killed Lucius France, tireman, Oswego;
James McCarthy, engiueer, Oswego ;

Sill, colored porter, Watartowu : Mr.
Thorp, icsideiico uiikuowii ; Archie Tylor.
baggageman, Watertown ; Prof. C. W.
Stone, Battle ('reek, Mich., ; Thomas
DickMin, No. 24!) Pearl street, Cleveland ;

Thomas lloyuo. Chicago ; Mrs. Worthy,
Saline, Mich . : Henry MeCormiok, ftenton
Mich,; Dr. Scheiiek, Obnlin, Ohio :

Willie Lulevcr, Bay City, Mich., ; O. i.
Troop, Schoharie ; IJ.wtwiek,
Toledo, Ohio ; Mrs. Jano E. Carl, Landing,
Mich , ; Comb, residence unknown ;

Adams, Chicago ; Djwer, Lans-
ing, Micb., ; Unknown, young lat'y, of
Leslie. Mich., ; Mary Troop, daughter of
O.JJ. Troop; L'UiisJ. Booth, No. 1,10S
Pine sttecr. Philadelphia ; Mr.. Loui--.- ).

Booth.
Thosoofthe injured who could I rave!

were placed in a sleeper and takcu to the
Falls, while the rest were taken to the
neighboring houses and cared for. One
man, who lives only a few tods from the
wicck, had dtivcii his sou to Lydonville, a
distance of thtco miles, to take the train,
and got home just in time to find him a
corpse. Tho work of removing the de-

bris is b. i.ig pushed forward rapidly, and
the track will be elcued in a few bonis.

There aio about 30 persons iujuied,
some of whom will die. There- wore about
270 poisons on the train. Tho conductor
on the train was E. Garrison, lfo was iu
the fouith car, but when lis heard the
sigual ho ran back lo the rear car to Fot
the brake, aud, seeing the car breaking up,
he jumped aud saved himself.

A B.1KK CASHIER'S S.VCIIlj.
ltuid Attempt to Koto Thomas .1. Siolili at

Hobokeu.
Thomas ,1. Smith, cashier of the first

national bank of Oraugc, N J., wont to
New York on Saturday morning and drew
$12,000, the balance due the bauk on the
clearances el the week. This money, i n
greenbacks', was deposited in a small sat-
chel, aud with it Mr. Smith started for
the bank at Orange, lie crossed the Bar-
clay street ferry in the boat which connects
with the 10:25 train et the Delaware &
Lnckawanua road from Hoboken. Arriv
ing in Hobokeu ho started for the train,
which stood in Forry street, separated
from the street by a wooden fence. Three
men followed him, apparently dogging his
heels, but ho paid uo attention to then at
the time and only remembered to have
noticed them after the assault on him
had been committed. Mr. Smith reached
the platform of the station in safui.y,
carrrying his satchel in bis hand. Ho
stepped upon the last car of the train, and
the three men who had followed him from
New York stepped on after him. Tho
car was already half filled, and Mr. Smith
was obliged to go very near to the centre
in order to find a seat. As ho was about
to sit down one of the men who had fol
lowed him raised a piece of lead pipe
which he held in his band and dealt the
cashier a stunning blow on the back of
the head. He followed this up with
three more blows, and as each one fell
upon the head of the cashier one of the
other men tugged at the satchel, trying to
tear it from his grasp. Mr. Smith, how-
ever, did not lose consciousness, and ho
held on to the satchel. Seeing that their
efforts to wrest the money frotu him were
useless, the thieves loft him and started to
run out of the car.

The assault had been so sudden and un-
expected that for an instant nobody in the
car seemed to realize what had taken place
and the passengers all sat as though spell
bound. Before the thieves had reached
the door, however, a number of the male
passengers started to intercept them. A
Mr. Baur drew Kis revolver aud fired two
shots at the retreating thieves. Neitl er
of the shots took effect and the scoundrels
escaped from the car. They rushed oat
to the platform and jumped over the feno.
into Ferry street. A covered butohcr
waeon was standin outside the fence and

u:.. .. ...:. ... .: ;.,-- ,-4 m,,- .- --,
1IUV VUU VU Hwnvojuiunii tuvj ncic

pursued by all the male passengers in the
car and by Conductors Ruudio and Gardi-
ner, of the Delaware & Lackawanna road
These two seized the horse by the bridle
and held him. whila the driver whipped
him unmercifully in an effort to make him
go. Conductors liundio and Gardiuer
held ou, the horse reared wildly, aud final
ly one of the robbers drew a pistol aud
fired at the conductors. At the same time
two of the men jumped out of the wagon
and started to run. Tne driver alone re
maincd. and as the conductors let uo the
bridle after the shot had been fired, the
horse started on a dead run up Washing-
ton street. The two men who had jumped
from the wagon took different direction.,
one of thorn running up Washington
street after the horsa and tdj other up
Hudson street.

Chief Donovau, of the Hoboken polic--

force, was standing at the corner of Wash
ington aud Second streets, when ho saw
the wagon coming up the street, followed
by a largo crowd et men. He was talking
to a Mr. MaGinnis, and telling Magiuais
to follow the wagon and arrest the driver,
tie pounced ou the fugitive thief who was
ruuniug behind and captured him. At the
station house the pnaouer gave tno name
of John J. Smitb.said that ha was a labor-
er, aud that ho lived iu Mott street, New
York. Cashier Smith had by this time
reached the station house with his satchel
iu his baud, and was there when his name
sike was brought in. Ho identified him at
once as the man who had hit him with the
piece of lead pipe. Iu the meantime Mr.
Magiunis had run after the wagon. Tno
frightoncd horse gave a short turn at
Third street.and ran into a tree, breaking
both shalts of the wagon. Tho driver
jumped out iu the arms of Mr. Magiunis,
who brought him iu triumph to the sta-

tion house. Ho gave his name as William
Ciatlc, said that ho was 40 years old, a
bl ickhinitb by trade, aud that he resided
in Muluetry street, Newark. He refuted
to give the number of his residence. Con
ductors liundio and Gardiuer say that he
had beau standing with his wagon in front
of thB station for the last 10 days, aud it
is supposed the thieves had bsou waiting
all that time to catch the cashier of the
Oiauge bank when he had a largo amount
of money iu his possession. It is believed
that SaturJay was fixed upon as the time
for the assault, because the robbers kuew
that ho had drawn a largo amount of
money from the clearing house.

Roundsman Hays was iu charge of police
headquarters, and he heard the shot fired
by the robber from the wagon. Within a
second a little boy rushed into the statio l
house and said that a man had been killed
down tin street. Roundsman Hays grab
b-- his hat, and, leaving the office to take
charge of itself, started out in search of
the murderer. As ho approached the ferry
ho saw a thick set man with a black
must icho running, and ho at once ar-

rested him. ' Don't put your hands on
mc,'' said the man ; "I'm not going to try
to getaway." "Yon had better not,"
said Roundsman Hays ; "I think I am big
enough to get away with you." When t! e
mm was brought to the front of the desk
and confronted with Mr. Smith and Con
ductors Rundia and Gardiner, each indent
ified him as to one who had snatched
the sachel after the blow had been
given with the led pipe. Ho gave
his name as John Conroy, said that ho
was 3i years old, and that ho was a olerk
in Houston street, in New York. R mnds
nun Hays thought that he recognized an
old t'aimlar face iu that of John Conroy.
He bi'licvctl that ho had arrested John
Nuent, the policeman who was discharg-
ed from the force in New York on accoui.t
of his -- supposed complicity iu the Mm
hattau bank burglary. Roundsman Hays

t a special message over to Cap'ain
Cope 'and, of the Ninth precinct, in New
Yoik aud the captain went to Hoboken atd
identified Conroy at once as
Nujiout. It was Nugent who tired the
shot at the conductors when they we e
holding the bridle of the horses attached
to tha cart in which the robbers were
tr. iny to escape.

Chief Douovau scnt word to Inspector
Bry lies of the arrest of the three men, and
the inspector sent Detective Sargeants
MeL-iiiiihl- and Von Gariohten to Ho-bilie- u

lo pcg if they could identify the
thieves. They arrived at the Hoboken
station house at 2 o'clock, and on being
taken to the calls at once re jogniz id Lho

men. Nugent, who sscmed to ba the
most pitiable object of the three, sitting
on his wood. bench with downcast eyes,
said to McLaughlin that ho was in debt
and had a wife and six children to sup
poit. Tha driver of the wagon, who r ae
his name asCIatk, was identified as N;d
Fan-el- . whoso picture in the rogues' gal
lery at police headquarters is nuinbaicd
820. Ho is known as a "butcher's wagon
thief," and was suspected of being
engaged in the robbery Rttppert's cashier
on Lexington avenue about two years ago.
The man who gave his name as Smith
was identified by the detectives as Peter
Emerson, who is known to the thieving
fraternity as "Banjo Pete." He was for-

merly a minstrel, being atrached to Sam
notLin- - TTo ia n. Vhilade.l.

phiau, aud has been in prison iu Pennsyl- - J

vania several times.

ltll,O.M IS.lOYS.
The leading business men of Providence, R.

I., compose the Hunt's Remedy Co., and they
guarantee all testimonials published by them
to be genuine Tho following dated May I,

i S3!, from W. H Rlanehard, Lowell, Mass., is
but one et the thousand remarkable cures
that are being made by this wonderful medi-ciu- o.

Mr. Rlauchaid sr.ys : "I have been
greatly troubled torovor six years with acute
kidney disease, with severe pain in my back
and hips. 1 was formerly employed on the
Rostonanil Lowell Railroad, b jt was obliged,
owing to the constant lir, to give up the rail-

road business as many others have been
obliged to do. on account el Kidney disease.
I have tried many medicines, but received no
permanent relief. A lriend recommended me
to use Hunt's Remedy. I purchased a bottle
et one et our druggists In owell, and com-

menced to improve at once, and utter using
two bottles 1 was entirely Iree lrom all pain,
and consider myself cured, and 1 cheerfully
recommend this wondcrlul medicine, Hunt's
Remedy, to all the sulterers from kidney and
liver dista3C."

AT LIBERTY.
For a number et years 1 was afflicted with

kidney and gravel disease, and sutlered with
pains in my limbs and back at times so severe
ly that It seemed that 1 could not endure It. I
use.il several d cures recommended icr
these diseases, but they did me no good. A
friend el mine that had used Hunt's Remedy,
aud pronounced itthe best In use, u.-ge- me
to try It, and I purchased a bottle at George
K.Hall's drugstore, in Manchester, and be-

fore I had used one bottle 1 began to feel
much better, the pains In thu bladder and
kidneys were reduced a good deal, and after
using five bottles I found that Hunt's Remedy
had done all that it was recommended to do.
It ha I removed all tha pain, my appetite im-
proved and I gained several pounds in a few
weeks. I have renewed vi?or and strength
lor one et my years (51), anil can only thank
the proprietors et Hunt's Ue nedy lor my
good.hetb.ot to-da- and you are at liberty
to publish this, that it may be the means et
some one being cured by the use et yourtruly
wondertul remedy. "JW. IL Tebbiix.

GmF3TyWv'l N. H,, May 7, 1883..
- jy3Mwc,flrl'4w

fmc..
SNSON'S SKIN CUttK.B

from the Baltimore tmencirn.

MYSTERIOUS
Articles Willi High Soiiutllus, Crack-Ja- w

Names are Xot a Success.

A REFRESHING CHANGE

To Plain English.

livery readei et newspapers ras observed
time, and again, lp the advertising column,
many singular and frequently unpronounc-abl- e

namca of medicinal remedies. The Greek
and Latin languages especially have been
drawn upon to furnish namca by which
patent medicine could be introduced to the
pub Ic. TUo inference is, in many cases at
least, that their proprietors depend more
upon the attraction et htj;li sounding titles
than upon the essential merits or the reme-
dies themselves.

It Is refreshing opcc iu a while to tlnd a
medicine ad'erted, whos9 aim pie, into lia-
ble name in English at once conveys to the
reader an understanding of the uses aud pur
poses et the remedy.

A notable instance or this kind is round
In the medicines et Dr. C. Y Renson,
whoso Skin Curb ami Cklkry and Chamo-

mile Tills impart at once in tlirlr names,
oitlier their purposu or the ingredient
which compose them. Dr. Hanson's Ski
Cults is warranted to heal all diseases of the
skin, euch as tetters, mnnora, Intlainuiation,
milk crust, ecz'mia, diseases of the hair and
scalp, scroniM, ulcers, pimples and itching on
all parts et the body. It makes tlio skin white,
soft and smooth, iomovea tan and treckle?-- ,

and Is the best toilet dressing in existence.
Its popularity is attested bv the Immense
( ales et it which are taking place everywhere.

3-- It is the only genuine " Skin Cure " and
all should beware et the various ronndies
which have been ftru gling Tor existence, and
now endeavor to tide Into popularity by ad-

vertising themselves aa "The tJnat fjjjin
Cures.'.' There is only one, and that is Dr.
Rcnsoii's. Re sure and get it.

DDES Y0UII HEAD ACHE!
No Matter '.Vint Canw, Mictt. Norvou, Sou

r.Uglr, nppllc
Which is it .' A revolution in the treatment

et nervous diseases Is now taking place. Dr.
C. V. Reiiioa lia-- discovered a sure remedy
Iu his Ceh'ry and Chamomile rills they per-
manently cute sick and nervous headache,
neuralgia, d,spcpia, and all
nervous diseases. Sold by all druggists.
Prlco 5'J cents a box. Address, Raltimore.
Md. Ry mail, two boxo? lor 11, or sis boxes
for $2.50.

C. N. Cbitteston. New York, is the Whole-

sale Agent ter W. C. Renson's remedies.

4MAniTAN NJSKVINE NVK lTAlJ..

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE QREA.T

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known speciflctnr Kpileptic Fit?.-i- 9

-- AIs lor Sjpasms uud Falling nicl:nef.s.-fv- jl

Nervous Wtakness quickly lclieved and
cucd.

Kqtinlled bv none in delirium of fovcr.-ff- a

-- Ncutralizesycrmsot diseases and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and Fritb'oorn blood sores
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation
Kliminates Roils. Carbuncles and Sealds.-- a

and promptly cures paraly- -

Ycs.lt is" a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and liing'j KvP, twin brothers.
Changes hud breath to good, r moving cause.
AS-Ro- biliousness anil clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives Sick Headache like the wlnd.'Ca

-- Contnins no drastic cat'iartic or opiates.
Prompt lv cures rheumatism by routing it.3
Restores 'lite giving properties to the blood.
Is Guaranteed to cure all iiervr-i- disorders.

when all opiates fall.-- tt

Refreshes .the mind ami invigorates the body.
Cures dysoep.-t-a or money reiundcd.'Cri

in writing by over titty thou-
sand

Reading phyr iefa.i.- - in U.S. and Kurope.-- &

Reading clcijy-.e- ii In U. S. and nropo.-- ft

DhKiscsotths blood own it a coiiqueror.'Sa
For sale by ..I! lea ling druggists. l.Wl.'ta

The Dr. c1. A. Richmond Medical Co. I'rops.
- 1. .'osepti. Mo.

Chas. N. Crittenden, Ajjent, New York City,
nprll-lycodifc- (2)

1'A.i'tC.H i.4JV!V, 5r.

W. FRY.

Wo were out et (ortal.i sizes el

SCREEN: FRAMES,
but we have filled up again and are ready to
lili uidcrs promptly 23. , -- 7, 20, :1, 3-- and :

inches high and . to :53 inches wide ; thov tan
be i educed to21 inches in a lew minutes. They
make theCil-Al'K- sT and RRST screen in the
market, superior textile old style and lower in
price.

I EW 1'ATTKRN'S OK

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF IC.

An Elegant ine et NEW l'ATTEUN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL COLORS. LACE

CURTAINS lrom a Dollar a Fair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OA.SS&'!lB.

' FAlIt FIELO AU rIU l'AV,"A
IS ALL THEY ASIC AT

Shirk's Carpet lall,
COR. W. KING AND WATER STS.

CompetHIon 13 tbc life el trade, and this
house defies competition in tne quality and
prices of Its good;.

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
IN VERY CHOICE PATTERNS,

Will now be sold considerably below C03t to
make room for

THE IMMENSE STOCK COMING IN FOR
THIS FALL TRADE.

r"irraifl. Plinin J1H(I T?c" I'T'irnpf S--

AT A SACRIFICE.

suirk;s carpet hall
-- Cot. W. King & Water Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

WILL ALWAKS tTtHU A FULL.YOU Connecticut cigars and tountaln
Fin? 'i!'"cV&. r . v..,. o,.W?B "s"ww

mwwtmm

jamnoam.

V-- K SI.rKlA.
TfDl?r ATTT Th.s dlstresslngfcollng
1 frViL U I exhaus-

tion without ettorr, which makes lilo a bur-
den to so many peopl is dun to the tact that
theb'oo I N poor. and
feeble. If you are su!i,.riug from such leel-in- gs,

' -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Isjust whit you need, and will do you incal-
culable good.

No other preparatl m so concentiates and
co'ii lilacs blood purifying, vitalizing, enrich-n- g

and Invigor.i injr qualities et Aykb'8
Sa'savari la.

rr.Kl'ARKO BT

Dr. J. (.'. Ayers & Co , Lowell, Mass.
So'd by all Druggist.

julytt) uug3'Iyilw.

TERKV D.W1.VS 1'AIN KlM.ER.

SF1MER
Imprudences

ARE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES.- -

INDIGESTION,
DLYRKIKKA,
DYSENTEICY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
DOWEL COUPLAIT- -,

FEVER3, &c, &c.

BUT

Pony Davis's Fain Killer.
Ditivr..s Tiikm Away.
Drives Tiikm Away.
Drivk Tii km Away.

CON-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

julyl-lyd&- w

uj.vTiiimi.
pUKWt 1 MOT.

CHAN'iE YOUB

UNDERWEAR.
OAUZ.E UNDERP1IIHT3 In Sizes lrom 31 to

.10 inoheH. Untize, Muslin and .lean Drawers.
Camibo'.es, Filet Du .'.into l'our H'omiuis
fancy Hosiery, New Ties ami Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
' JUiUE FRONT

KNT.S FURNISHING ST0RF,

No 17 West King Street.
rpiiK

Final Closing Sale

SUMMER CLOTHING
lias ronim nei-d and cveiythlng on our conn-ler- -i

will be el 1 at

GREAT SACRIFICES!
To maUe roe for our iiiiiiione?topl; et Fall
and Wintci fl"tliuu' which wearoiiowmanu-facturin- ".

Anion tin above lots which we
hive ri.urffrd uiv.-- more ili-i- one-ha- lf, are
LIUHTand DAR-- i I OLOI1CU

GriFsimcro, Choviofc, Scrgo, Worsted
anti Flannel Suits.

RIO DRIVKSill
B0373' and Children's

CLOTHING-- .

ALSO. CRKORK SUITS. WHITE VESTS.
RIN'KN PANTS and VKSTS.SR--

SUCKER COATS,

rid iiiylhing In the way or ceo' clothfng
.juair'-- c iv'd another lot et those

75c. OVERALLS.
Reit in the m:irl:t-t- . four liorket. riveted but-to- b

and wa.raale I not to rii. Rargo line 01

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
At ROWKST 1'RIC-- S.

HIRSH&BRO.,
ie:;n ham. cLoriu.vu house.

2 and 4 Worbh Qu93U Street.
jS"jjTni'li! i!i'l.r-- i taken at Par,

U.M":?2A i!KU.s

ABOUT CLOTHING.

now r IT Til VT WK ARK busy NOW
WIIIKOMANV ARE DUT

1st. Our good have stood the teat, and more
than stood the test In comparison with those
offered at other house. They arc found to be.
literally the host, and t hero is 110 old stoctr.

2d. Our prices arts lound to be tha lowest.
while the ou inu oouar ami otuer ij

ooau s have sluco ucen .;

y.l

. j il -

"no kdt. 1; nT.niTicf

THE1 LOWEST PRICES.
"

Suits now at SS.00.
t8w,i-7.to,i;o- , w., fi-ic- and -

Boys1 and Children's Suits -

onr sjiecfaily. now at
tiW). ts.oo. l.w, fVt 0. i; m, 7.w and i'J.W. -

1'an s at 73c, l.tt),l0,JU,$U0,
up to JS.50.

mis'! the projent opportunity, as we
arc to our in to

room for cur fall sUic now
manutaclurcd.

L. Gansman & Bro,,

G-- 3I0RTII iiLlXS STBKLT, V

ea tto Soutliweat d Orange BV

LANCASTER, VA.

ivcniag 0 ;f.--.
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Mm's idling $1.00, 5.00t- -
jis.oo.

great sftlllng $U'jO. $?.C0,

Men'.,

Don't
bound reduce stoctc' order

make larga being'

Right Coraor

cn every until o'clock
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